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*ri THE EXPA]'ISIO}T 0F THE I"IAP.KET which r^rou]d result from
BRITAIN'S JOINIIIG THE LUROP.IIA-ìI C0iii'{Uì'iITY would enable
B'ritish and Contincntai firms to devotc sufficient fund.s
to rcscarcli and. d-cvclopment irr scctors where this is not
possible at the moment.. This opinron is expressed by
the lritish governmcnt in THE IIHITE PAPffi. rvhich it has
just publislied on the COST OF THE T]I{TRY OF GREAT BRITAIN
INTo THE C01l'lT'{0}i ir,UnKET"
Adn:ittedly, the document continues, sonc ccoperation
already exists a,t ths 'rluropca.n lvvel r.'rith regarcl to
research arrd tcchnol-ogy, and lJritain is oftcir associated.
r^lith it. Extension of this cooperation is possible cvcn
if Britain is not a i:crnbcr of the Cor,-rmunity, but it will
only yield rcally significant rcsults within thc context
of e widcr cconomic union.
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leÉ It is cxpectecl that rvithin tlie nert fer',r
of the L-uropean Commr.rnitics wil-l- fontarcl
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OF II{E JOINT RESEARCH CENTRE; following the resolution passed
by the Council on 5 Decenber 1 969 (see fiResearch and
Technologytt No. 36). this will have to be undertaken and
carried out in the wider coutext of the efforts now being
made along the same lines in various national nuclear research
centres in the Community Member States.
In the meantime, of course, work is continuing with a view
to Onf-ftlftlC rnE COMM in
both the nuclear and the non-nuclear sectorsr md - again in
accordance with the decisione taken on 6 Decenber 1969 - to
reviving cooperation on ADISTCED REACTOR§ and the creation
of European IIRANIIIU-ENR-I0IIME§! facilities.
r* The note on the COMMUNITYTS INDUSTRIffi PqtIqI wbich
Mr. Jean Rey recently said wouLd be publishecl withia a few
weeks (see ttResearch and Technologyrr No, 4Z) is at preeent
being finalizetl by the eompetent departments of the Commission
of the European communities. rn the next feru days these
departments will be having further intensive discussLons with
the professional organizations ooncerned.
** Five new TECHNICII!_NOE§, each summarizing a result obtained
und.er Euratom research programmes, have been issued by the
Commission of the European Communities. The purpose of these
texts is to enable industrial firms to assess the prospects
for industrial exploitation of the results described. The
subjects of these new technical notes are aa follows:
1. Rolling miII equipnent for working metals and alloys at the
temperature of liqrrid nitrogen (N. 73/C).
2, Universal measuring bench for testing the geometry of
cylinttricaJ- objects (N. 34/c).
3. Numerical solution of the transport equation by the
collision-probability method (N, 51/C).
4. Machine tool for cutting a coaxial tube assemblyt
especially the channels of a pressure tube reaetor (N. 4O8/28--:.) .
!. Radiation shield for paseing a manipulator arm through
the roof of a hot cell (N. 498).
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rrThe year 1!6! end.ed. bctter than it stazted.rr: these are the opening
word.s of the gencral report on the activities of the European Commuaities
in L)5) which has just becn published- by the Commission. In this
document of more than !00 pages one important chapter is d.evoted to
the common pollcy on scientific, technical and. nuclear research and-
another to the conrnon policy on industrial structures.
1. flhe 
,gonrqon po-Iicf on- sci-cntilliSillsgE:icir.J gnd n]cleaI rqSglrch
The Commission first notes that in 1969 the upward trend in nationaL
e:cpend.iturc on research continued. in aII Commr:lity cour:triesg the
meaa rate of increase was 7.7/ot which raised public B & D funding in
l)5) fo 4.2OO million units of account (aottars), or about l/, of +,he
gross d.omestic product. The table below reveals considerable ùiffen-
ences between one co',rntry ancl another;
-be l*smqily
( iq nri 1-[qg§--qLrr.e.r-)
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fn fact 1)6) can be consid.ered as a year of reflection on the chances
of a partial reorientation of the rescarch policy of the Member States.
There are ground.s for satisfaction that a generai. attcmpt is being mad.e
to rethink and rationalize the highly compLex subject of scientific
policy, and it is fortunate that the comparison of national research
policies decided. upon by the Member States is begiruring at a moment
when cach of them is exarnining the paths taken hitherto; this could.
make it easier to map out a common attitud.e.
}@,the|'freshpo1itica1c1imatel|fo11owingthe
surnrnit oonference at The Hague has mad.e it possible to reach agreernent
on the reorientation of the activitlcs of Euratom. This should. greaily
facj.litate cooperation both as regard.s long-tefi1 slr.pplies of enriched.
uran-turrr and. as regard.s protot;pe reactors, general nuclear tech-nolory
and. the applications of nuclear encrsr to purposes other than the
generation of electricity. The report briefly surveys the progress
of the research prograrnme in L)6) and recall-s the various stages in
thc preparatlon of a new multia^nrrual prograrffne, which is to conccntratc
upon three important sectors, narnely, support for rea"ctor d.eveÌoprnent
(including fuel cycle studies), nuclear projects of a public servicc
nature and. basic nuclear research.
, The Comrnission notes that the Council of
Ittinisters took an importarrt step on 28 October l)6) when it d.ecided to
initiate concrete cooperative projccts in seven research fi.eld.s;
proposals havc been communioated. to nine non-rncmber cor.mtrics, with
which negotiations can shortly be opened.. After rapidty reviewing the
main proposals in the scven priority field.s, the Conuaission recalls
that it has proposed- that the Joint Research Centre should. be asked. to
calry out certain non-nuclear research activities chosen on thc basis
of technical lmowled.ge acquired., and. at the sarne time close1y related
to the essential tasks of the community, namely, environmental hygicne,
data processing and. the creation of a Community Bureau of Stand.ard.s
vrhich t'rourd. help the drive to harmonize technical standard.s and.
reguLations within the Community with a view to the erimination of
tcchnical barriers to trad.e.
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e ,r' .ol't pcl-ic..,' on inCustrial structures
- a j. *è= r-,.- *-V-p:*.+.-!1a--*.@
The Con:rnission first emphasizes that the ycar 116l saw an cxccpticnally
rapid rise in industrial production w'ithin the communit;r, namery, tzli 
-
the highest rate since the creation of the Common Market" The
cornmission for its part has tried. to d-efine more clearly the general
Lincs of the d.evelopment and, transformation of industrial sectors and
has maCc analyses of several branches of the mechan:lcal and. electrical
engineering industries, the aeronautical and. space industries, the
chemical industr;', the tertile industry, thc agricultural and foodstuffs
inclustries, etc.
rn thc steel sector, thc commissionts report notcs that the output of
cruùe steel lrrithin the Contnu::ity incrcased, btr, B.B/o Aetwecn 1!68 and,
7969t reaching 107.3 million tons in 1969, In order to give better
guidance to enterprises in their economic d.ecisions, the Commission
will as soon as possible d.efine rtgeneral objectives* for a period.
erbenùing up to L975, Lastly, as regard.s rcsearch, the commission
continued. its activity in l)6) in thc light of prcsent and. future
requiremcnts d.etermining the d.evelopment of the Communityts iron and
stecl industry.
Lastlyr in the nuclear sector the Comrnission notes a slight improvement
in the market situation. Six nuclear polrer stations using light water
reactors ancl representing an instalS-ed. power of about 4r75o l{lùe werc
ord.erecl in l)6) 
- 
tlo in Bclgium, two in Germany, ol1c in the Nctherland.s
and. one in Ita1y. In ad.ùi.tion, one direct-cycIe Ìr-igh temperature test
reactor was orcered. in Germany (Geesthacht), one prototype fast-
neutron por^rcr plant in Fbance (fncnix) and. a fog*coo1ed. hear,r;r-water
prototype reactor in Italy (Cirene),
The cha"ngc in the orientation of trbench nuclear policy confirms I'that
a tcchnological success car:not lcad. to cconomic results unless ari
ad.cquate pooling or concentration of resources has bcen achieved. at
the R & D 1evc1s, the new product enjoys a very wid.e market, and. its
d.evelopmcnt and. corrlmercial e:rploitation are in the hand.s of a tech-
ni.cally ancl financially powerful industryrr. For the first time there
is de facto agreement in the six community oountries on the type of
reactors to be built during the nerb few years3 ilit is to be hoped.
that this will permit the electrical engineering and. nuolear industries
..
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of the Cornmwrity to reorganize themsel-ves with a view to cooperation
bcyond. national frontierset, which alone can enable it to facc up to
int ernat icnal compet it ion.
In l)6) the Commission continued its activity in the ficId. of nuclear
industry along five lines:
(a) tire drawing up of basic principles and. criteria wh:ich wouId. point
the way to a coord.inated. industrial policy, by arranging period.ical
mectings of electricity producersr md whictr at the same tirnc
would help in the improvement and. cornparison of estirnates of
po'r,rer plaat constnrction, penùing the introduction of various new
incentives to the openiug*up of the n,arket and. the regrouping of
inriustr;; across frontiersg
(t) ttre impler,rentation of the tbcaty as regarcls the d.eclaration of
investmentsg
(c) tirc implemcntation of thc Trcaty with respect to Joint &rterprisesl
(a) safcty of nuclear installations, and.
(e) tirc promotiou of the use of rad.iation a.nd- rad.ioisotopes in industry.
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